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The TerrorWithin:
Obesity in Post 9/11 U.S. Life
Charlotte Biltekoff

In thewinterof 2001,just monthsaftertheSeptember11 attackson the
ofHealthandHumanServices
PentagonandtheWorldTradeCenter,Secretary
all
Americans
to
lose
tenpounds"as a patriotic
G.
gesurged
Tommy Thompson
would
In thefollowing
the
nation
ture."1
engageintwowars,one against
years,
terror
andanother
againstwhatSurgeonGeneralRichardCarmonawouldcome
betweenthewaron
to referto as "theterror
within;"obesity.Interconnections
andthewaragainstobesityhavegonelargelyunnoticed
terror
bythepublic,the
in
ina variety
of
the
but
are
fact
related
and
critics
of
obesityepidemic, they
press,
in
the
News
on
rates
of
U.S.
and
obesity
ways.
reports high
fascinating important
the9/11 attacks,
inthemonths
surfaced
immediately
journalfollowing
military
toAmericandietersas engagingin a "fatwaagainstobesity,"
istshavereferred
withpatriotic
and
languageandiconography,
weightlossadviceis ofteninfused
about[obesity],
the
theSurgeonGeneralhas warned,"unlesswe do something
In
will
dwarf
9/11
or
other
terrorist
of
the
dilemma
any
attempts."2
magnitude
on
DieteticAssociationremarked
2003 an articleintheJournaloftheAmerican
"The UnitedStatesis fighting
thefactthatmorethanone warwas underway:
a waragainstterrorism
severalwarsat thesametime.Notonlyarewe fighting
a waragainstobesityhereathome."3
aroundtheworld,butwe arealso fighting
their
These two warsare,however,notmerelysimultaneous.
Understanding
in
life
the
United
to
a
broader
of
is
essential
accounting post-9/11
relationship
States.
AmericanStudies,48:3 (Fall 2007): 29-48
0026-3079/2007/4803-029$2.50/0
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30 Charlotte Biltekoff

In a recentissue oí AmericanQuarterly,
AmyFarrellexplainedwhythe
withobesity:". . . all biological
fieldofAmericanStudiesshouldbe concerned
arealso cultural
crisisarealso cultural
crisis. . . biologicalandmedicalproblems
and
are
and
where
social
sites,
power ideologicalmeanings playedout,contested
transformed."
Whilethemostvisible,popularworkson theobesityepidemic
at face value,she arguedthat,"as a fieldthat
takeitsbiologicalsignificance
the
links
between
cultureandbiology,thesocialandthepolitialwaysexplores
the
and
American
Studiesshouldbe concernedwith
the
cal,
public
private,"
theculturalimplications
ofobesityandactivelyinterrogate
thedefinition
ofthe
EricOliver,Paul Campos,KathleenLeBesco
problemitself4Criticsincluding
and SanderGilmanhavearguedthattheobesityepidemicis betterunderstood
as a culturalphenomenon
thanas a publichealthcrisis.5In TheObesityMyth,
Camposdescribesobesityas a moralpanic,whileinFat PoliticsOliverargues
thatobesityis notan epidemicdisease,butrather
an epidemicofideasthatis the
motives.6
Oliverexploreshowobesity
productof prejudice,politicsand profit
cametobe defined
as a diseasethrough
theconcerted
efforts
ofthosewithvested
suchas thepublichealthestablishment,
thegovernment,
andpharmainterests,
ceuticaland weightloss industries.
Alongwithothercriticsof thebiomedicai
premiseoftheobesityepidemic,he pointsoutthattheideathatcertainweights
shouldbe classifiedas diseaseis notdrivenbyanyclearmedicalfactandthat
ourwillingness
tothinkoffatpeopleas sickis theresultofcultural,
social,and
aboutthebiomedicaipremise
politicalfactors.7
Despitesignificant
controversy
of theobesityepidemic,theanti-obesity
campaignbothpositsand targetsfatnessas an irrefutable
andpromoting
thinness
as
signof illnesswhileaffirming
an incontrovertible
indicator
ofhealth.8
ofthecausesand
Movingawayfroma biological,empiricalinterpretation
costsofwhatis knownas theobesityepidemic,thisessayaskswhatroleobesity
thepost-9/1
1 socialorder.
playsinconstituting
Takingthebiologicalsignificance
of obesityat facevalue,thepublichealthcampaignaimedat reducingratesof
in theU.S. and themilitary
one aimedat combatinginternational
overweight
terrorism
areinterrelated
in
so
as
far
withtheabilonly
obesitymightinterfere
of
soldiers
to
their
duties.
But
as
American
Studies
ity
perform
just
interrogates
thewaron terror
as a construct
thatservesparticular
ideologicalends,so must
itaccountfortheculturalworkperformed
bytheanti-obesity
campaign.Rules
ofconductconcerning
foodandeatingalwaysservetoexpresssocialconcerns,
communicate
cultural
andmaintain
bothinternal
andexternal
codes,andconstruct
socialboundaries.9
Carol
Counihan
"rules
aboutfood
Anthropologist
explains,
are
an
means
which
human
consumption
important
through
beingsconstruct
are
an
of
social
in
a
which
concerns,
reality.
They
allegory
way
peoplegiveorder
to thephysical,social,and symbolicworldaroundthem."10
Rules governing
whatis edible,when,withwhom,andinwhatfashionpeoplemayeatstructure
foodpractices
am/socialrelations.
Inpost-9/1
1Americanlife,theperception
of
nationaldiscourseon food
obesityas a nationalhealthcrisishasledtoa thriving
rulesthatatthesametimehas playeda roleinstructuring
the"physical,social,
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The TerrorWithin31
nowinhabit.
As Counihanalso pointsout,
andsymbolicworld"thatAmericans
taken
rules
are
for
food
however,
granted.
Theyarepartofthe"usually
generally
of lifeas itis." n
culturalideologythatleadsto thereinforcement
unexamined
Duringwar,foodrulesplayanespeciallyideologicalandyetequallyunexamwartime
foodrulesadjust
thanreinforcing
lifeas itis,however,
inedrole.Rather
of
the
of
life
war.
Each
to
the
demands
majorAmerican
during
unique
people
to
a
national
the
twentieth
has
rise
warsof
dietarycrisisand a
century given
food
and
thedietary
supplies
improving
majorcampaignsaimedat managing
healthof thepopulation.Each of thesecampaignshas playedan instrumental
rulesabout
socialroleon thehomefront
beyonditsmaterialaimsbyproviding
thatare infusedwithideologicalpurpose.WhileWorldWar
foodconsumption
foodcampaignsthat
I andWorldWarII wereaccompaniedbyofficialwartime
thewar on terror
thewar effort,
explicitlyembracedtheirrole in supporting
to thecurrent
kindof war,witha farmoreobliquerelationship
is a different
without
a nationalmilitary
The waron terror
is maintained
discourseon food.12
intheabsenceof explicitpropagandacampaigns,anddespiteitslacking
draft,
a clearlydefined
campaignis notan ofenemyorgoal.Thoughtheanti-obesity
role
I arguethatitnonetheless
foodprogram,
ficialwartime
playsan important
thatsustainthisuniquewar.
inmaintaining
theculturalconditions
Thisessayexploresthecampaignto combatobesityintheU.S. inrelation
This
ofthewaronterror.
andlegitimization
construction
totheongoingcultural
suchas when
wherethetwowarsexplicitly
entailsanalyzinginstances
intersect,
andwhenmilitary
thewaronterror
borrows
theobesity
languagefrom
campaigns
or publichealthofficialsexpressalarmaboutthepossibleeffectof obesityon
instances
Italso entailsexamining
where,thoughthereis
military
performance.
ofitsrole,thepublichealth
orevenconsciousness
noexplicitacknowledgement
andnormalaidsinproducing
obesitynonetheless
campaignaimedatcombating
be
the
war
on
terror
to
that
allow
the
conditions
cultural
acceptedas an
izing
andhuman
its
American
the
peopledespite social,financial,
among
imperative
costs.First,I will showthatthediscourseof theobesityepidemiccontributes
ofa pervasivecultureof fearin theUnitedStates.Fueledby
to theproduction
lifeemanating
thedangersofeveryday
and
rhetoric
concerning
imagery
alarming
alibi
thiscultureoffearprovidesthenecessary
andobesity,
frombothterrorism
1 adjustments
to social life.The waragainstobesityalso provides
forpost-9/1
lacks.It
thatthewaron terror
a focusfornationalunityand communaleffort
aimed
at
wartime
the
site
for
a
in
is, essence,
improving
propagandacampaign
Whilethewaragainstobesity
andself-denial.
calls forsacrifice
moralethrough
in thenationalhealthcampaign,itsbroad
calls on all Americansto participate
and the
reformers
considerminorities
addressmasksthefactthatanti-obesity
on
focus
The
their
Blacks,Latinos,and
target. campaign'sparticular
primary
poor
thenation'scommitment
rolein maintaining
thepooralso servesan important
to
It displacesthethreatto domesticlife,and particularly
to thewaron terror.
from
thehealthandwelfareofminority
government
irresponsible
populations,
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the
behaviorsin minority
thusobscuring
communities,
policyto irresponsible
is takingon thelivesoftheAmericanunderclass.
realtollthatthewaron terror

Two Wars,One CultureofFear
between
Afterseveraldecadesof post-warconcernaboutthecorrelation
about
excessweightanddisease,inthemid-1990stwostudiesheightened
anxiety
risein weightssincethe
obesityinAmericaby showinga steadyanddramatic
to as an epidemicbutthe
1970s.13
By thelate1990s,obesitywas beingreferred
nationalobsessionwiththepopulation'sgirthdidnottakeoffuntil2000,when
ofstoriesbegantoappear"inthepressdespite
toEricOliver,a "torrent
according
tojustify
thefactthatnonewinformation
hadsurfaced
concern.14
Soon,
increasing
1
1
2001
the
terrorist
attacks
of
would
the
attention
,
however,
September
capture
ofsuchscalewould
andanxiety
ofthenation.
Onemight
expectthata catastrophe
and
worries
about
how
much
Americans
immediately completely
eclipse
weighed,
on thelatestfindings
aboutgrowingwaistlineswere
yetnewsstoriesreporting
notdirectly
relatedto theattacksandtheiraftermath
to appear
amongthefirst
in thefallof 2001.15In Decemberof 2001 thegovernment
launched
officially
with
itsanti-obesity
the
of
The
Generals
Call to
campaign
publication
Surgeon
ActiontoPreventandDecrease Overweight
and Obesity,
was
dedicated
(which
to one ofitssenioreditorswhodiedon SeptemberII).16
with,
Anxietyaboutobesityescalatednotin spiteof,butin conjunction
thereactionto 9/11.As theresponseto 9/11coalescedintothewar on terror,
theresponseto risingweightsamongAmericanscoalescedintoa "waragainst
to heightened
senseof fearamongAmericans
obesity."Bothwarscontributed
a perpetual
senseofthedanger.Atthesametimethatthefederal
bypromoting
andthepresswereproducing
a pervasivesensethatfurther
terror
government
attackswere imminent,
theiraudiencesof
theywere relentlessly
reminding
anotherdeadlythreat
to thenation,obesity.In a comment
typicalofthealarm
invokedaroundtheobesityepidemic,U.S. SurgeonGeneralRichardCarmona
illnessin Americatodayis beingoverweight
explained,"thefastest-growing
or obese. 300,000Americansa yeardie fromits complications,
nearly1,000
everyday,one every90 seconds.Obesityis an epidemicnow,andit'sgrowing.
If we don'tdo anything
aboutitwe will have a morbidly
obese dysfunctional
thatwe cannotafford
to carefor."17
population
Despitesignificant
controversy
overthevalidityoftheclaimthatobesitywas killingover300,000Americans
reinforced
thesenseof obesity'sdangerby
everyyear,themediaconsistently
Between2002 and2004 alonethemajornewsmediarepeated
citingthisfigure.
thisalarming,
buthighlyquestionable,
statistic
over17,000times.18
Butthewar
fearamong
againstobesitydidnotmerely
providea paralleloutletforproducing
Americans.Rather,thewarsagainstobesityand terrorism
oftenconvergedto
to thenation.
senseofa threat
producea conflated,
amplified
ofthisconvergence
was thespecteroffat
Themostconcretemanifestation
soldiers.Justtwomonths
after
rantheheadline"U.S. Male Soldiers
9/11,Reuters
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In January
Fatter."19
2002,thesamemonththatBushdeliveredhisstate
Getting
oftheunionspeechidentifying
Iraqas partofthe"axis ofevil"andvowingnot
theU.S. withdestructive
threaten
to letdangerous
weapons,halfofthe
regimes
the
fat
soldiercrystallized
Theimageof
was declaredoverweight.20
U.S. military
that
andobesitybysuggesting
betweenthedangersofterrorism
theconnection
As onearticlepointed
thenation'sdefensecapabilities.
threatened
directly
obesity
butthatof
out,"Overweight
troopscan hindernotonlytheirownperformance
The
missions."21
theirunitsas wellas thesuccessoftheiroftengrueling
military
as a genericsignofthenation's
soldiersfunctioned
threat
posedbyoverweight
howoftheU.S. military,
Becauseofthedemographic
composition
vulnerability.
abouttheabilityof
ever,fearsaboutfatsoldiersalso expressednationalconcerns
thenation.
inparticular
tomeetthedemandsofdefending
minority
populations
vectors
As we willsee,thewaragainstobesitywas shapedbytheseconcurrent
a
of concern,at once interpolating
everycitizenin thecampaignandpursuing
ofwhichwillbe discussed
focusonBlacks,Latinos,andthepoor,thesignificance
racialand class aspectsof thedangerposed by fat
later.Despitetheinherent
soldiers,thespecterofoverweight
troopswas forthemostpartsubsumedinto
ofobesityandterror.
thelargercultureoffearthatemergedat theintersection
also convergedto produce
threats
of obesityand terror
The simultaneous
a sensethatdangerlurkedwithinthemostmundaneaspectsofdailylifeinthe
attacksturned
terror
U.S. Whilethefearofimpending
backpacks,garbagecans,
water
into
and
weapons,thediscourseofthe
potential
deliverytrucks, running
ingrocery
storesandondinner
waragainstobesitylocateddeadlythreats
plates.
Potentialcauses forthedeadlyepidemicpropagatedby researchstudiesand
fromsnackingto sodasandairconditioning,
includedeverything
mediareports
a
threat
to
thenationmightemanatefromthesimplest
a
sense
that
perpetuating
of dailyhabits.In a 2003 speechtheU.S. SurgeonGenerallistedcomputers,
closeparkingspots,fastfoodandmicrowavedinnersamongthe
TV,elevators,
ofthe
thehealthofthenation.22
lifeimperiling
of
Proponents
aspects everyday
thesensethatdangerlurkedin everydaylifeby
waragainstobesityamplified
In a 2002 op-edpiece,a criticofthe
languagefromthewaronterror.
borrowing
intheaverageAmerican
of
a
wardescribed terrifying
landscape deadlythreats
use
some
"we
could
aisle:
rightherein our
weaponsinspectors
supermarket
of
have
when
we
needs
nerve
Who
stockpiles sugar,salt,and
gas
supermarkets.
on
to write,"bodyfatis every
He
went
our
children?"
fatslowlyimmobilizing
Meanas
Saddam
bioterrorist
threat
much
a
bitas
mightlob over."23
anything
simultaneous
in
this
as
soldiers
were
recast
dieters
alternative,
while,average
to lose weightthrough
describedAmericanstrying
war.Media representations
dietandexerciseas "footsoldiersinthewaragainstobesity"andtakingpartin
a "battleofthebulge."24
thesenseofdangerofeveryday
andamplifying
life,thewar
By extending
1
of
of
a
to
the
contributed
production post-9/1politics fear.David
againstobesity
thePoliticsofFear,explainsthat"the'politics
Terrorism
and
author
of
Altheide,
and use of audiencebeliefsand
of fear'refersto decisionmakers'promotion
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aboutdanger,riskand fearin orderto achievecertaingoals." He
assumptions
terror
from
transformed
andpoliticalrhetoric
that
after
9/11,newsreports
argues
a strategy
or an eventintoa conditionand a worldviewthatwould"influence
further
an uncertain
future
andanticipating
changesto sociallife."By stressing
amendments
to
to
of
fear
that
victimization,
justified
theygave rise a politics
morepowerto politicalleadersandaccepting
thesocialorder,suchas granting
to thesesame
The waragainstobesitycontributed
on civilrights.25
restrictions
thecultureoffearintheU.S., thatis,byenhanccultural
changesbyamplifying
that
symbolicawareness,and expectation
ing"thepervasivecommunication,
life."26
ofeveryday
dangerandriskarecentralfeatures
ofterror
anditseffects
onsociallifeentailed
Theemergence
ofthecondition
butalso a clearobjectof fear
notonlya pervasivesenseof threat,
producing
aroundwhicha senseofnationalpurposecouldcohere.Whilethediscoursesof
terrorism
and obesityconspiredto producea senseof dangerin everydaylife,
achievablegoalsanda sense
theobesityepidemicprovideda setof(seemingly)
lacked.In 2003 SurgeonGeneral
of communalpurposethatthewaron terror
Bush six monthsafterthe
RichardCarmona,who was appointedby President
a seriesof speechesthatfueledthe
attacksof September11, begandelivering
thefactthat
culturesof fearof obesityand terror
whilecelebrating
conflated
theproblemof obesityhad a clearand accessiblesolution.In thesespeeches,
toobesityas "theterror
within."
He explainedwhy
referred
Carmonarepeatedly
in an interview
on NationalPublicRadio: "I've cometo referto itas theterror
as terrorism."27
He calledobesity"a
withinbecauseit'severybitas devastating
thatis everybitas realtoAmericaas theweaponsofmassdestruction."28
threat
within
as equallymenacing
threats
Whileheportrayed
obesityandterror
lurking
nationalborders,Carmonasuggestedthatthewar againstobesitywas easily
thededicatedefforts
of citizensworkingtowarda common
winnablethrough
"The
news"
he
"is thatthishealthcrisisis almostenannounced,
good
purpose.
and
Whilethewaronterror
was
diet
exercise."
tirely
preventable
through
proper
defined
aims
and
endless
its
elusive
characterized
enemy,poorly
seemingly
by
thatcanendAmerica'sobesity
Carmonadispenseda "simpleprescription
nature,
andbe
needstoeathealthy
foodinhealthy
proportions
epidemic:everyAmerican
the
active
Carmona's
belied
simplistic
physically
everyday."29
pronouncements
made
collective
efforts
extreme
of
sustained
loss
but
weight
difficultyachieving
ina national
toparticipate
towardweightloss a meaningful
wayforindividuals
a
threat.
Altheide
that
"U.S.
leaders
addedto
mortal
struggle
against
suggests
U.S.
citizens
communalism
and promoted
likemindedness
among
by insisting
butthesimultaneous
waragainst"theterror
thatterrorists
couldbe anywhere,"
within"provideda morefamiliar
sortofwartime
moralecampaign.30

A WartimePropaganda Campaign
Americans
toeatless,makehealthier
choices,andexercisemore,
Byurging
effort
andself-sacrifice
thewaragainstobesityprovidedthefocusforcommunal
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thepatriotic
as a threatto thenationrequiring
Figure 1: Obesityrepresented
resolveofcitizens.CourtesyofHarvardMagazine.
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thatthewaronterror
lacked.Wartime
campaignscallingonAmeripropaganda
have
forthesakeofthenationhave,as manyhistorians
cansto makesacrifices
in
War
II
role
wartime
morale.
World
an
bolstering
argued,played important
to
save
fats
or
war
for
Americans
bonds, example,sought
buy
programs
urging
civilian
toselltheideaofthewarandmoldpublicconsciousness
bychanneling
into
that
were
tasks
promotional
energies
givenmeaningthrough
propaganda.31
notonlyensured
DuringbothWorldWarI and WorldWarII, foodprograms
warmoralebyinvolving
citizensinthewar
adequatesupplies,butalso promoted
effort
whenever
theypurchasedfood,cooked,or satdownto a meal.32During
WorldWarII, forexample,the"Food FightsForFreedom"campaignsoughtto
homefront"
offoodnotjustas
makea "strong
byteaching
everycitizento"think
butas a crucial,vitalwarmaterial."33
a meansofselfishsatisfaction,
Whilethere
togivebloodandmoneyinthewakeofthe
wereimmediate
callsforAmericans
11 attacks,
thewaron terror
notablylackeda campaignformaterial
September
andindustry
leadersurged
sacrifice
government
amongcitizens.On thecontrary,
Americans
tokeepspending
andbuyinginorderto"KeepAmericaRolling,"as
Atthesametime,however,
GeneralMotorsputit.34
thewaragainstobesitycalled
Americanswereexhorted
forextreme
sacrifice
andself-denial.
to giveup their
favorite
Bush'sambitious
foods,eatless,andexerciseeveryday.President
goal
ofgetting
"20 millionadditional
Americansto exerciseforat least30 minutes
thisdisplacement
a day,fivedaysa week"exemplified
ofthecalls forwartime
sacrifice
fromthewaron terror
to theone againstobesity.35
The war againstobesityfunctioned
muchlikeotherwartimepropaganda
activities
into
a meansforindividuals
to particicampaigns,
turning
everyday
in
At
the
2001
launch
of
the
"national
a
national
endeavor.
pate
planofaction"
in responseto obesity,forexample,Secretary
of Healthand HumanServices
TommyG. Thompson,explicitly
positionedweightloss as a civicduty,rather
thansimplya matter
of individualhealthwhenhe said "All Americansshould
lose 10 poundsas a patriotic
Federalofficialsfrequently
reinforced
gesture."36
ofweightloss as a patriotic
President
Bush
White
thisframing
asked
endeavor;
Housestaff
members
ona dailybasiswhether
had
their
workout
and
they
secretary
ofhealthTommyThomsonpubliclyshedfifteen
poundsandworea pedometer
to workeveryday.37
oftheanti-obesity
Media representations
campaignadded
to thepatriotic
auraof weightloss through
theuse of evocativeiconography.
For example,frequent
thesensethat
depictionsof a fatUncle Sam reinforced
was
a
threat
to
the
nation
the
resolve
of
itscitizens.A
obesity
requiring patriotic
womenstanding
on a
2004 HarvardMagazinecoverdepicteda fat,flag-draped
at
the
while
a
modified
pennyscale,appearing
aghast
display
holding
cornucopia
withbeercans,soda bottles,
andsnackfoodsinstead
overflowing
peanutbutter,
ofthetraditional
harvestfoods38
(See figure1).
A nationwidedietsponsoredby theDiscoveryHealthNetworkin 2004
ofthewaragainst
providesanexcellentexampleofhowpopularrepresentations
of
fear
and
made
the
culture
obesityheightened post-9/11
fighting
obesitythe
focusofa patriotic
communal
The
National
BodyChallenge,whichwas
project.
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Figure 2: The "Body Challengers"appearingin red,white,and blue clothes
beneaththeNationalBodyChallengelogo,also red,white,andblueandclearly
evocativeoftheU.S. flag.DVD cover,DiscoveryHealthNetwork.
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150,000
American
flagmotifs,
supported
byaniconthatincorporated
represented
A companion
television
seriesinvolvedviewdietersthrough
onlineinstruction.
chosentorepresent
thenationandits
ersinthedramaofsix"bodychallengers"
The
first
of
The
National
to
lose
episode
BodyChallenge,"The
struggle
weight.
of2003-2004,clearlysituated
BattleBegins,"whichairedinthewinter
obesity
ItbeganwithshotsoftheCapitalBuildingwhilea
as a threat
tonationalsecurity.
narrator
announced
thatthebattleagainstobesitywouldbeginat"oneofworld's
military
toughest
training
grounds,
justoutsidethenation'scapital,"themarine
in
base
arrivedat themarine
Quantico,Virginia.The six challengers
training
andranthrough
a seriesofstrenuous,
base dressedinfatigues,
muddyobstacles
in freezing
Slow motionimagesof thefatAmericanswheezing,
temperatures.
andcollapsing,
as theystruggled
tocomplete
thecourse,became
crawling,
crying,
- suchas an
themotivating
backdropfortherestof theseries,withkeyparts
ambulancerushing
"themostdefeatedofthemall" awayfromthecourse- rewithscenesinsubsequent
playedinalmosteveryepisodethatfollowed.
Together
torunup stairwells
andfatnurses
episodesofoverweight
firefighters
struggling
stretchers
barelyable to transport
through
hospitalhallways,theseimagesportrayedobesityas a threatto thenation'sabilityto defenditselfand respondto
future
attacks.Weightloss,inthiscontext,
was a patriotic
wartimeimperative.
The challengers
werecelebratedas thefocalpointfornation-wide
communal
in scenesofpublicweigh-inswhereeach steppedontoa massivescale
efforts
infront
ofcheering
crowdsiniconiccommunalsettings
thecountry,
throughout
suchas mid-court
at Chicagobullsgameandat a Six Flags amusement
parkin
Atlanta.Beforeand afterphotoshootsin whichcontestants
woreredand blue
workout
clothesandposedinfront
ofredandwhitestriped
celebrated
backdrops
theirpersonaltransformations
as patriotic
contributions
to two nationalwars
(See figure2).
simultaneously

RitualsofBodilySecurity
to a post-9/11 politicsof fearand providinga focusfor
By contributing
in theproduction
thewar againstobesityparticipated
of what
communalism,
toas the"condition
ofterror."
Thissimultaneous
Altheiderefers
war,therefore,
suchas infringements
oncivilliberhelpedtojustify
changestothesocialorder,
of
ties,onthebasisthatsuchmeasureswereessentialforthesafetyandsecurity
thenation.New security
measuresinvolvednotonlythenationanditsborders,
butalso thebodiesof individualcitizens.As Altheidepointsout,"Dangerousness,orthe'evangelismof fear'. . . withdeathas itsimpetusand salvationas
itsgoal,requiredconcernnotonlywithexternal
issuesbutwiththeselfas well.
- an approach
Elitepropagandaefforts
promoted
joiningtheselfwiththestate
thatwas operationalized
as security."
borders,and
Securityritualsat airports,
Meanwhile,the
publiceventslinkedindividualbodieswithnationalsecurity.39
war againstobesityjustifieditsown set of ritualsof surveillance
and control
overthebodiesofcitizens.
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toan overallcultural
Thewaragainstobesitycontributed
acceptanceofthe
threat
of
surveillance.
of
increased
bodily
Depictions obesityas a mortal
necessity
studies
dollars
worth
of
research
for
billions
of
theimpetus
tothenationprovided
national
healththrough
aimedatimproving
andreform
bodies,
measuring
projects
inaberandintervening
cultural
patterns,
examining
personalhabits,scrutinizing
a newstandard
Forexample,thewaragainstobesitypopularized
rantbehaviors.40
betweenbodysize and health,theBMI, or Body
measurefortherelationship
theBMI is meanofweighttoheight,
oftherelationship
Mass Index.A function
in relationto a setofcategoriesthat
inglesson itsownbutgetsitssignificance
orobese
as fallingwithinthenormal,overweight,
classifieseach measurement
range.WhiletheBMI is purelya measureof bodysize,nothealth,whenused
toolforclassifying
ithas becomea powerful
in relationto theseclassifications
forindividuals
normaloraberrant.
orunhealthy,
Opportunities
peopleas healthy
tocalculatetheirBMIs haveproliferated,
especiallyonlinewherea Googlesearch
calculators
turned
for"BMI calculator"
designedto
up 3,850,000hits,including
schoolchildren
topalmpilotsandpersonalcomputers.
be downloaded
Meanwhile,
are beingweighedand measuredso that"BMI
inArkansasand Pennsylvania
intwelve
As ofJune2005,legislators
home
to
be
sent
cards"
can
parents.
report
The
otherstateshad proposedincludingstudents'BMI on theirreportcards.41
technolonovel
also
American
bodies
and
measure
to
produced
classify
impetus
System"thatusesa 3-D scannerregistering
gies,suchas a "BodyMeasurement
morethan200,000datapointson thebodyto produceover200 measurements
thesystemwas
to theweb. Not coincidentally,
transferred
thatcan be directly
American
the
national
usedinthefirst
body"
surveymeasuring "average
major
morethan10,000peopleand
sinceWorldWarII. TheSizeUSA projectsurveyed
providedan "arsenalof data"aboutAmericanbodiesgroupedby gender,age,
suchas zip
information
additional
withscannedsubjectsproviding
andethnicity,
formsof
Other
new
marital
status.42
and
code,income,education,
employment,
include
the
and
control
surveillance
tracking
by obesityepidemic
justified
bodily
cafeteria
andlimittheirchildren's
designedtoallowparentstomonitor
systems
dietcampaigns.43
conductedas partofcitywide
purchasesandpublicweigh-ins
the
war
againstobesityprovided
Focusingon bodies,health,and dailyhabits,
to othernovelinformation
a corollary
tracking
systems(suchas thosetargeting
bythewaron terror.
phoneandbankingrecords)thatwerelegitimated

"UnhealthyOthers"
genericaddressofobesitydiscourse,thebodiesand
Despitethefrequently
oftheanti-obesity
havebeentheprimary
ofminority
behaviors
target
populations
to
for
allAmericans
control.
Calls
measurement
and
its
of
and
systems
campaign
forgenerating
loseweightas partofthewaragainstobesityhavebeenimportant
butatthesametimemasktheracialandclassaddressof
a senseofnationalunity,
thereform
campaign.Because obesityintheU.S. is widelybelievedtoprimarhave
ilybe a problemamongBlacks,Latinos,and thepoor,thesepopulations
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thewaragainst
beenthemainfocusofthepublichealthmeasuresthatconstitute
social
status
with
excess
The
correlation
of
weightwas nota
obesity.
minority
the
but
rather
has
been
toitsemergence.
of
current
campaign,
integral
discovery
In thepost-warperiod,nutrition
and publichealthresearchers
simultaneously
healthproblem
andnotedthatoverweight
was
established
obesityas a significant
associatedwithlackofwealthandstatus.44
Sincethen,thecorrelation
between
socialstatusandexcessweighthasbeensustained
minority
byongoingresearch
and has becomea centralfeatureof today'swaragainstobesity.TheSurgeon
thisas a foundational
GeneralsCall toActionconfirmed
that
premise,
reporting
and obesityareparticularly
commonamongminority
"overweight
groupsand
A steadystreamofheadlinessuchas "Poor
thosewitha lowerfamilyincome."45
and Fat: A Special Problemin America"and "YouthObesityCalled Highest
thealreadyprevalent
thatthinness
AmongLatinos"havereinforced
perception
ofthewhitemiddleclasses,whilethedangerof
(dietaryhealth)is an attribute
"others."46
obesityemanatesfromracial,culturaland socio-economic
American
anddietary
inparticular,
healthreformers,
reformers
havehistorieducationcampaignstomanagethetroublesome
underclass.
callyusednutrition
As historians
suchas AlanKrautandtheorists
suchas DeboraLuptonandRobert
Crawford
haveshown,publichealthcampaignshaveoftentransformed
existing
Sincetheeighteenth
class,race,andethnicprejudicesintopublichealthscares.47
themiddleclasseshaveusedhealthas a symbolicmarker
their
century
defining
in
to
what
Crawford
calls
others."
Crawford
identity opposition
"unhealthy
"thelanguageofhealthcameto signify
explainsthatbythenineteenth
century
thosemiddleclass personswho wereresponsiblefromthosewho werenot,
fromthosewhoweredisreputable,
thosewhowererespectable
thosewhowere
safefromthosewhoweredangerousandultimately,
thosewhohadtherightto
In
rulefromthosewhoneededsupervision,
incarceration."48
guidance,reform,
theU.S., middleclass dietary
haveconsistently
reformers
diagnoseddangerous
theworkingclass,and minorities,
and they
dietaryhabitsamongimmigrants,
haveused dietaryadviceto managethosepopulationsin waysthatservetheir
ownsocialinterests.49
Wartime
createsadditionalanxietiesaboutminority
bodiesand behaviors
more
reasons
for
middle
class
reformers
tofretabouteatand,therefore,
dietary
habits
those
whose
behaviors
are
they alreadyproneto considering
ing
among
or
Increased
onthebodiesofpeoplewith
chaotic, threatening.
unruly,
dependence
low social statusand a simultaneous
needto managethecommitment
ofthese
to
the
national
disenfranchised
cause
has
informed
the
populations
historically
II
workofwartime
reformers.
The
World
War
era
nutrition
for
dietary
campaign,
focused
on
defense
workers
and
their
because
wives
example,
disproportionately
defenseproduction,
andtherefore
thewareffort,
dependedon theirwillingness
andabilitytocooperatewiththenation'saim.Concernsaboutsecuring
notonly
thebodilystrength
andstaminabutalso thewillingcooperation
oftheworking
class inthewareffort
motivated
a wartime
nutrition
campaignwhosemessages
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wereequallyconcernedwithinstilling
a commitment
to thewareffort
as they
werewithimproving
workerhealth.50
reform
movement
is equallymotivated
Today'swartime
dietary
byincreased
on
the
bodies
of
minorities
and
a
need
to
the
commitment
dependence
manage
oftheunderclass
tothewaron terror.
Whilemembers
ofCongressperiodically
raisedthepossibility
ofa draftintheearlypost9/11 era,thenationcontinued
to
on
a
volunteer
for
its
defense.
As
the
warspreadfroma seemingly
rely
military
in Afghanistan
to a second,increasingly
manageableengagement
demanding
warin Iraqwithno endin sight,concernaboutmaintaining
recruitment
levels
forthealreadyovertaxedforcesheightened.
middle-and upperIncreasingly,
classAmericans
wereforcedto acknowledgean uncomfortable
dependenceon
and thepoorto fightand die forthem.As a widelyreported
minorities
study
JournalofMedicineexplained,the
publishedinthefallof2002 intheAmerican
is composedofvolunteers
U.S. military
fromthecivilianpopulation,
but"The
characteristics
ofthemilitary
are slightly
different
fromthoseof
demographic
theU.S. population."
Thestudy,
whichinvestigated
thepercentage
ofU.S. young
adultsmeetingcurrent
foundthata largepercentage
military
weightstandards,
of thatpopulationwas overthemaximumallowableweightforthemilitary.
itdetermined
that"The percentage
Furthermore,
failingtheheightand weight
standards
is higherin minority
whomakeup a disproportionately
populations,
of themilitary."51
Whilethewaron terror
causedmiddleand
largeproportion
upperclass Americansto becomeawareof theirdependenceon thebodiesof
thespecterofobesityamongthosepopulations
minority
populations,
expressed
about
this
and provideda reasonforregulating
anxiety
relationship
minority
bodiesinthenationalinterest.
The obesitycampaign'sfocuson minorities
mayhavebeendrivenbybenevolent
butithashadtheeffect
ofperpetuating
intentions,
negativestereotypes
aboutBlacks,Latinos,andthepoor.Specialfederal
aimedspecifically
at
programs
bodies
include
the
Sisters
aimed
at
AfricanAmerican
minority
Together
program
American
Initiative
fundedbytheDepartment
women,theAfrican
Anti-Obesity
of Healthand HumanServices,and theLatinoChildhoodObesityPrevention
Initiative.52
On thelocal level,an AfricanAmericannewspaperin Chicagorelaunched
a
"Million
Pound
cently
Challenge,"a twelve-month
citywidehealth
andfitness
initiative
that"challengesBlackChicagoanstocollectively
lose one
millionpounds."53
Thereis no consensusaboutwhyobesityratesare highest
butexplanations
includecultural,social,economic,
amongthesepopulations,
and
factors.
facbehavioral, biological
Manyobesityresearchers
pointtocultural
such
as
calorie
traditional
cultural
attitudes
toward
tors,
cuisines,
high
physical
andculturalacceptanceof largerbodysize. Muchoftheconversation
activity,
amongexpertsaboutwhypeopleofcolorandthepooraremorelikelytoobese,
entailspathologizing
cultural
suchas foodways,
therefore,
preferences
parenting
and
standards.
Some
on
social
styles, beauty
experts minority
obesityidentify
andpoliticalfactors(suchas lack of access to good foodand fitnessfacilities,
low incomes,andthestressofpoverty
andracism)thattheycontendhavegiven
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Otherspoint
levelsofobesityinthesecommunities.
risetothedisproportionate
fatstorin
toward
topossiblegeneticfactors
immigrants,particular,
predisposing
and
social
cultural
thus
and
patterns,
By identifying
higherbodyweights.54
age
contribute
to
factors
that
and
obesityamongminorities,
politicalcontexts, genetic
each of theseapproachesdeflectsblamefromindividualsand defiesthecomandself-discipline.
ofobesityas a resultoflackofself-control
monperception
on
discourse minority
themainstream
Nonetheless,
obesityis mostfrequently
of
individualism.
Americanideology
shapedbytheprevailing
as a resultofpoormoralcharacter,
characterized
Minority
obesityis typically
Likeracial
others."
andlackofwill-power
laziness,ignorance,
among"unhealthy
aboutfatpeopleare fueledbytheprevailing
and class prejudices,stereotypes
are responsible
forpersonal
rather
thansocial systems,
beliefthatindividuals,
EricOliverpointsout,"As withblacksandthepoor,fatpeople
circumstances.
tenetsinAmericanpolitito violatesomeofthemostfundamental
arethought
fortheirownwelfare;
cal culture:thatall peoplearefundamentally
responsible
ofvirtue;andthatall American
arethehallmarks
andrestraint
thatself-control
make
As Oliver'sobservations
themselves."55
areobligedtoworkat improving
material.
an enemyoutoffamiliar
clear,thewaragainstobesityhasconstructed
Racial,class,andbody-sizeprejudicescollideandcolludeinobesitydiscourse,
lackqualitiescentral
as yetanother
wherefatnessfunctions
signthatminorities
and restraint.
such as self-control
to Americannotionsof good citizenship,
this
confluence.
have
themselves
loss
acknowledged
weight
experts
Minority
Forexample,theauthorsofSlimDown Sister,a weightloss program
targeted
Americanwomenwrite,"Rightor wrong,thinand averageweight
at AfricanThey'reseen
peopledifferently.
people,menandwomenalike,viewoverweight
no willpower.. . . Whatblackwomenneedto realas havingno self-control,
ize is thatthesize of ourbodiesis as mucha factorin how we're viewedand
as oursex orrace."56
treated
Thoughthefocuswithinthewaragainstobesityon
intentions
drivenbythebenevolent
obesityis presumably
combating
minority
that
itnonetheless
andreformers,
ofresearchers
perpetuates
perceptions Blacks,
fit
and
not
for
are
and
the
unfit,
Latinos,
Theyare
citizenship.
poor physically
nation.
of
the
the
health
and
the"terror
within,"threatening
During
security
a similarnotionof bad eaters
disseminated
reformers
WorldWarII, nutrition
as internal
enemies,goingas faras to depictdefenseworkerswho learnedthe
lunchesas "helpingUncleSam" andthosewho
andatehealthy
factsofnutrition
failedto do so as "helpingHitler."57
disenfrandiscoursessuchas thewaragainstobesityfurther
Whiledietary
time
at
the
same
chisealreadymarginalized
theyprovideguidelines
populations,
as moralbeingsand
canchoosetoremakethemselves
whichindividuals
through
a
framework
forself-improvewar
citizens.
The
againstobesityprovides
good
themselves
invited
to
remake
are
whichdisenfranchised
mentthrough
populations
in a nationalproject.As JohnCoveneyarguesinFood, Morals,
as participants
is bothan empiricalandan ethicalsystem.Itprovidesrules
Meaning,nutrition
as moralsubjects.58
canproducethemselves
whichindividuals
andnormsthrough
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cultureofdietary
has becomea civicduty,withinthecurrent
Becausethinness
is also a way
and
exercise
forself-improvement
healthstriving
through
dieting
not
wartime
of
forpeopletoperform
So,
onlydoesthe
citizenship.
aspects good
as
disenfranchised
of
discourse
current
populations "theterror
obesityportray
of
a
set
butitsimultaneously
within,"
guidelinesfordietandexercise
provides
in a communalprojectas
to
whichindividualscan choose participate
through
to achievethenormsof bodysize thathavebecome
good citizens.In striving
in otherworlds,showtheirwillassociatedwithgoodhealth,fatpeoplemight,
thanhelpingAl-Qaeda.
ingnessandabilityto "helpUncleSam" rather

A CultureofPersonalResponsibility
theirownhealth
toimprove
ofindividuals
ontheresponsibility
Byfocusing
a sleight
healthperform
fordietary
forthesakeofthenation,theseprescriptions
to thewar
thenecessarycommitment
of handthatis essentialto maintaining
FortheBushadministration,
on terror.
focusingon obesityas thenation'smost
that
and
health
crisis
insisting thebehavioralchoicesof individuals
pressing
are itskeycausal factorprovidesa meansforadvancingbroaderideological
aims.The Bush administration's
approachto obesityexpressesand promotes
to as a "cultureofpersonalresponsibility"
Bush
refers
what
itsagendato build
can do
As
the
in theUnitedStates.
SurgeonGeneralexplained,"Government
So
not
but
local
school
at the
somethings,
level,
everything. much
particularly
each
ofthesolutiontotheproblemis uptoeachindividual, family,
community"
suchas theHealthierUSproFederalanti-obesity
efforts,
(originalemphasis).59
and urgingindividualsto use itto take
information
gram,focuson providing
thenationfromthephysicaland
fortheirhealthinordertoprotect
responsibility
fiscalthreatposedbytheobesityepidemic.Discussingthisprogramin a 2003
tohislargeragendatoencourage
peopleto
speech,Bushexplaineditsconnection
forthedecisionstheymakeinlife"anddiscussedtheimportance
"be responsible
of each individual"makinghealthychoices[in orderto] do therightthingfor
neoliberalideologies
Suchan approachtofighting
ourfuture.60
obesityreflects
theeffect
andexemplifies
theyhavehad on thepracticeofpublichealthin the
tomakeresponsible
focusedon urgingindividuals
U.S., whichhas increasingly
thanrely
notonlytheirownbutalso thenation'shealth,rather
choicestoprotect
andservicestodo so.61Thewaragainstobesityplays
ongovernment
protections
a pivotalrolewithinthislargerculturalchangebyfirst
obesityas the
depicting
thatpersonalbehavioral
nexusofthenation'shealthcarecrisisandtheninsisting
causes and solutionsto theproblem.As
themostimportant
choicesrepresent
onMedicare
we'reworking
"We'llworkonhealthcarematters,
Bushexplained,
inAmericafor
ofthematter
. . . Butthetruth
reform.
is,one ofthebestreforms
healthcare programthatstartswitheach
healthcare is a strong,
preventative
ornot
forwhathe orsheeats. . . drinks. . . whether
Americanbeingresponsible
theygetoutand exercise.. . ,"62Individualbattlesagainstthebulgebecomea
from
a diet-obsessed
intwowarsat once,distracting
critical"front"
population
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- notjust "healthy"weights
- and obscuring
issueseffecting
health
structural
betweendomesticsocialwelfareandthewaron terror.
theconnection
Whilespendingforthewaron terror
soars,thewaragainstobesityjustito make"healthy
choices"inthecontextofdiminishing
fiesurgingindividuals
forthethree
forsocialwelfareprograms.
Accordingtoonecalculation,
funding
forthewarinIraqalone,almost
hundred
billiondollarsthathasbeenappropriated
children
couldhavereceivedhealthinsurance
fora year.63
twohundred
thousand
Office
estimated
the
As ofJuly2006,theGovernment
Accounting
globalwaron
atleast$430billion.Thesameamountofmoneycould
terror
hascostthecountry
healthinsurance
forapproximately
107.5million
havehelpedtofundemployer
numberofpeoplewithout
health
U.S. citizens,morethandoubletheestimated
As an alternative,
simultaneous
war,thecampaignagainstobesity
coverage.64
insimulated
battlefornational
enliststhenation'smostunderserved
populations
is takingon thelives
thatobscuresthetollthattheactualwaron terror
security
bothon foreign
battlefieldsandathome.Bushinsists
ofthenation'sunderclass,
that,"good foodsandregularexercisewill reversethetrend[ofrisingobesity
- butmoreimportantly
a lotofmoney
save lives."65
rates]andsave ourcountry
thebulgein orderto securethefuture
ofthenaWithAmericansbusybattling
that
tion,theymightnotnoticethatitis withintheotherwar,thewaron terror,
federalcoffers
are beingdrainedwhilebodiesand psychesare beingmaimed
andthousands
ofliveslost.
As an elusiveenemy,obesity,muchliketerror,
is a pliableconstruct
that
ends.
As
we
have
it
contributes
to
a
of
servesimportant
seen,
politics
ideological
fearthathelpstojustify
on
civil
liberties
and
forms
new
infringements
legitimate
Itdrawsonexisting
in
ofsurveillance
andcontrol
overthepopulation.
prejudices
itsportrayal
ofminorities
andthepooras irresponsibly
the
nation,
endangering
is havingin minority
and obscuresthetragicconsequencesthewar on terror
that
the
future
of
the
nation
can be secured
communities
bysuggesting
healthy
acts
of
the
will.
This
shows
that
as
we
insist
on looking
analysis
just
bysimple
in
of
the
war
on
terror
order
to
understand
its
the
factual
basis
past purportedly
on
social and culturalimpact,so mustwe maintainan analyticalperspective
itssupposedbiomedicaipremise.Healthcrisesalways
obesitythattranscends
that
is obscuredby theauthority
of science,medicine,
cultural
work
perform
healthcrisis;
and thebody.The obesityepidemicis an extremely
convincing
see
and
and
the
media
has
created
a nearly
can
it,
anyone presumably
diagnose
between
size
and
illness.
But
incontrovertible
obesityis
equivalence
largebody
also a culturalcrisis.
as anaccomplice
Thisessayhasarguedthatthewaragainstobesityfunctions
tothewaronterror
inpartbyproviding
therecognizable
enemyandachievable
aimsthatthewaron terror
lacks.In reality,
however,thewar againstobesity
is morelikethewaron terror
thanunlikeit;theenemyis anything
butclearly
definedand thewar is farfromwinnable.As criticsof thescienceof obesity
havepointedout,obesityis a farmoreelusive"problem"thanthemainstream
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discoursewould allow. WhenSurgeonGeneralCarmonatalksaboutobesity
- theones
as "thoseweaponsofmassdestruction"
beingeverybitas dangerous
theinvasionof Iraq- he maybe absolutely
thatdid notexistyetlegitimated
The waragainstobesitymaybe moredangerousthanobesityitself.
correct.
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